The *Crop Scouting Telephone Update* informs producers of pest threats.

A weekly, 2 minute recorded message is sent out containing research based information on: environmental issues, nutrient deficiencies, pest threshold level, pest description, damage description and pest control. Several fields in Barton County and surrounding counties are physically scouted each week; the report is based on those observations. Weekly scouting begins in March and ends in November; monthly telephone and email updates run November to February.

**Barton County Crop Scouting Telephone Update**

Name: _______________________________________

Check if signed up last year and info unchanged (do not need to fill out rest of form if checked): _____

Address: _____________________________________

City: _________________State: _________Zip: ______

Daytime Telephone: (___) _______________________

Email Address: ________________________________ (receive pictures w/ report)

☐ check for email only, no telephone message

Crops intended for 2016:

___ Corn

___ Wheat

___ Soybeans

___ Milo

___ Other _____________________________________________

I understand the phone number listed will be contacted weekly for a crop scouting report from MU Extension. I understand the field scouted will not necessarily be on my farm. I understand the report could be used as a tool to select and implement pest management programs. Successful pest management procedures depend on timely field sampling and scouting of your own fields. This report should not be used as the only resource for pest management on your farm.

Signature: ____________________________________

Annual Fee: $35.00 (discounts available for multiple lines)

Remit to: Barton County Extension 801 E. 12th St Lamar, MO 64759

Jill Scheidt
Agronomy Specialist
scheidtjk@missouri.edu 417-682-3579